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MOTSE KATUMBI

The Honorable Rex Wayne Tillerson
Secretary of State
U,S. Oepl!,rtment of State
2201 C StreetNW
Washingt9n pc 20520

Brussels, 29 April 2017

Dear Mr. Secretary,
First, let me please congratulate you on your first months as Secretary of State.. I am
writing you t.o c,iraw your a1$enti,m oi;,. the pol_itii,al cri~is goil).g 9n in my c01int:ry, the
Democratic Republic of Congo (DRC) where I have been a Governor of the mineral rich
Katanga province·a:ncl where I am running f<~r President of the Rep_uJ)lic.
0

Under our Constitution, the President is to serve two 5 years manclates. President Kab1la;s
e15.pi~ll4 on 19 Decflmber2016yethe stjU c_lings to power iUegally. To assist in this cri_sis, the
"National Episcopal Conference of Congo (CENO)" agreed to serve as a mediator between
the presidential majority (Presid_ent K,abila) lll)._d the m_ajor oppositj01_1 grot1ps led by the
"Rassemblement"
Rally. Sadly, the signing ofthe "CENCO agreement" on 31 December
2016 has still not been nnpleinented by Mr. ka:bi!a. Under the Agreement, CENCO b:as been
asked to solve certain pending legal files raised by the President against opposition
candidates, including min:e.

or

Please find attached the final .report of the ad hoc Commission put in place by CENCO in
order to clarify these files, clearly fabricated by Mr. Kabila and his cronies against political
opponents, are politically motivated. This report will enable you to measure the.state of decay
of the Cong9lese jt1stjcll sys~, w]:i_ic]:i is explo_ited by the Mr. Ka!Jil!l for h_is own ends and
whose only objective seems to be the disqualification of any credible political opponent.. I
have als:O _atta::ched the notarized affi4!lvit of Juc,lge CI:i_ai;,.taI Rama~ni wbo signed fue clec_ree
condemning me in the matter brought by Mr. Kabila. She then fled the country and through
great courage told the world about how she was physically threatened 311cl coerced injo
co:ndernnillg me.
Regarding my personal situation, I -.youlcl like to inform yo_u fuat I hJ1ve been design_a~c,I as
candidate to· the presidency of the Democratic Republic of Congo by several parties
comprising .the "Rassemblement" or "Rally". The Rally is the aggregation of political parties
which together represent the majority of the Co:ngolese oppo~itj,011. The sl!ength of the
'·'Rassemblement" is the principal reason why Mr. Kabila launched this unjustified accusation
against nie and why he pursued so vigflantiy the summary judgrrients against me which
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MO"fSE KATUMBI
followe.d. Th_e attached CENCO report resulted {roII1 a lol).g ~d de~i_ltid investigation th_at
deconstructs in a very professional manner the lie put in place to disqualify rily candidacy and
to prevent Ille from retumi,ng to Illy country to begil). IIIY politiciiI campaign.
Before asking yciu for any diplomatic support which you would deem appropriate to grant me
and which would enable me to return to my country without risking arbitrary imprisonment,
often followed in the DRC by acts of torture or even disappearance,! wanted you to hiive this
report wb,ich will demonstrat.e my innocence regarding all the files fabricated by the current
dictatorship and the lengths they will go to remain in power illegally
The diplomatic support you would grant me would be a precious contribution for the support
of democracy in the DRC. The Congolese people vvoul<I be very grateful to you and wo:Uld
reII1ember this very precious contribution at a decisive point in the birth ofits democracy. All
political opposition candidates, not just me, must be able to rim in free arid fair elections. The
Congolese people and its Constitution demal).d.noth,ing less.

I look fcil'W'ard to hearing from you on this essential iss,ue for the DRC and am avai[a_ble for
any additional information required,

Sincerely,

Moise Katumbi Chapwe
Foxmer Gove.mot ofKatanga
DRC Presidential election candidate

This infonnation is being dissentinated by Akin Giiritj, Strititss Haii.c;r & Fe.Id cit:i behaJfofMoise ~all!DlbL Additional
infonnation is on file with the Department of Justice, Washington, i:>C.

